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OUTLOOK 0F TH1E CLOSING YEAIZ.

HEfar off outlook is ziot in doubt. Christ.
~shall reign. llight shall triumiph. 'lie

Cliristjns son- of Peaee on eartlî shall be real1-
ized. That grand consumination is the ke.ynote
of propheey and promise froin 'Moses to th)e
Seer ini Patnios.

It is the ixearer future that is ark ivilli
nystery, affording il happy hutnting .romid

Nvhlere proffliets mal roam ltv-ýtl noie to say tienli
niay. None eau speakz %vithi anthority. Withi al
it is but opinion, and cacb is enticled to his owNvi
interpretation of the sigéuts of tie timies. Auîozîg
these sigis at present atre "%ar.s and rumiors
of Nvars" ; the latter espoéeiahIy plenti ful.

The world*s body pohitic, likze thiat ofIaih
Israel, is full of %vonîîds and bruise.-. Rare y is
it free froin sonie sore spot. Tiiere are ":>trainiedl
relationis -betwecn I3ritain anîd Franîce, l3ritain
and Geruiaîy, Britalu and the 'United State,
France and Gernîany, Gcrniany and iusa
affording exciteient to a.,sensation loving wvorld,
niaterial for vivid despatches and alarînist cd it-
orials, lZetpi ng ariînies alwaze ivitlh exr.ectalley,
atud nat ions on guard, prepared and preparing
for cor)flict.

There are w-ars as wvell as ruinors of war.
Japan and China have recently nmade peace -
France lias jiist coqee :lgsa;Cuba;% i
a scexie of strife; the republics of Southi Amierica
are seldoin ail at pence ; while Britain is of Len
called to cstablislî laiv and orderby force ini soine
of t.he worldl's reinoter regions.

These wvaxs anid riliors, iu lesseiug nieasure,
ii probably continue for many yeax-- to corne.

Dkharînainent by the great powvers does niotseeni
to hein the near future,while occasional outburst s
of strife, the growiing pains of a b-ttering -%vorld,
lire nlot ail in the pasi. Blut the probabi.it%,
alinost certainty, is, It lwhviile there niay, as at
present, be rumiors of wvar anmong the world's
grcatpowers, the %vars wili as noiv bc confined
to, the wveaker or seni-barbarous nations~. or t o
their correction, perhaps sonietimes oppression,
by the strorîger ones.

Two things wvili incremsingly tend to prevent
war between any of the wvorld's great powers.

(1 i Tixere is the inieceaing iîîjury that, even tuie
vivtor %vonild sifler. Nationial iiit eresis, coin-
niierrial and otherwise, are beeoningi " more inter-

grea-er iinterests ahroad expo.sed to <langer;
vhîile wvit I growing naval armnuints, an enemy

thi<nghi finally defeated, wouid be able to iniiclt
,greaier injiiry. Eath great nation is becoming
-t ronge fo var, aixd, at the saine tinie, more
vniixerable and susceptible to inriv, anîd vîeîory
WvoilLi le purehla-.ed -'.t anl ever iuraigCost.

(2) On th-" otheriiunid, eaehi ycar tends to lessen
the resuiits of victory and malie it a harren
trîiipbl. The jealousy of other l)eolls, their
aimxety to preserve the balance of p)ower, to pre-
venit any oxie nation fronti attaining nndue
strenghx by '%vealzeiîing another, even now
hindlers ini large miensure the conqueror from
ahsorbing tuie conqueredl, as !in formner tinies;
and their great arniies and iavies, ever ready to
enlorce their Nvili upon any mne of their nuinber,
niakzes thevir ivordls efflcctive. Japaxi whipped lier
linge neighibor hivlple.ss, buit w-hieu the w-ork wvas
donc she liîad to be content mvith what othier
powers pcrmitted lier to takze.

These two causes, tuie injury that even the
vict.or inust suifer and the barreil resuits of
triiinîphi, are constantly beeonîiug more potent,
and ecdi ycair that the great povers continue at
peace, and every addition they nialke to their
fighting strcîîgth, le-ssens the probability that
aîîthtinjg like a wvidespread w-ar among themi
%vi-ll ever again sliadow our Nvorld.

"A geucral Entropeaix ivar" lias long done
service as an aflarmist cry, and it niay do so for
xnany dnys to coîne, but tiiere is littlci fear that
it 'vili ever be realized. The powers have too,
imnei to lose and too littie to gain to niake it a

reahity. Eachi wishies to kcep its great strengthi
intact ini order to preserve its rank nnd influence
ainong the nations. No one cares to exhaust
itself in a barren strife, and to, be obligcd in con-
sequence to talce a second place beside otiiers
that ]lave becîî looking on, aud to be thus obiigcd
to listen te the terms thcy may dictate.

Thongli the world's great armarnents are bur-
denisome, a ycnrS of them is iess hurtfui than a


